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HE SALVATION ARMY, like the Knights of Columbus and the Y. M C.

T social service energies during the last four vears tr-» ÔV * • v/. ueen aevonng most of itaof the soldiers and their dependents it has engaged in sP,Iendid kinshiP of effort on behalf
m great outstanding organizations. gg m tnendly and humanitarian rivalry with the other two

And now that the war is over» the Salvation a™„I aid and comfort to all who are in need, of succoring the suffering of l[m its great mission of bringing
I es and of helping along towards the great ideal of £reconstructed’ of tife smoother for the nfaTs*
I brought within reach of the great majority „f the peopKSd o^"? °f ^
I In Eastern Canada this energetic and popular organization i. i , , p y of a Pnvileged few.
I million dollars. * “ p0pu“r 0r|!"“t™ » now conducting a whirlwind campaign for

Toronto city hss nlrcndy rmscd over 3 Quarter of » miiimn miI SÏÏarê4 thC USk °f rabi"g “ Mke amOUnfe Halif“ is hustling towards toeoCbjLtiv”™trCal haS

des,gned 10 *—*
.Medals of Uie organization and their approval of its work and record by vottag h'rge
orne pririlege'eÆe^y ofHaSîr*8 ‘° he'P ‘he c“toens of St' J«h"’i

slimatei cost of such a Maternity HometS a?M^SJSSmd‘dJlS^hiA^jed " me?,ns> to=:-~
W ha;/°W ,0|“tgr"wn the limitati»"s »f «he present institution mtinttiS^I f^7“lP?rtlon of this

That is the citizens’ part of the project On this «=iH» that e„i *• * purpose,
maintained, whether its upkeep is provided in whole or in part by thk cHv oî'th^11"3"!668 ttat’ once the Propo 
to be representative of all religious denominations and of the city and tie ZS FY; the Sa,vation Army L _
ail„s, objects or methods. C1* and the ^neral government. For the Maternity HomVVüPnot ^TenominatTo‘A“aV

Maternity Homes in Canada, in the Unfied7 StatedK'the^Old^oS^^h 'BnCe’ in thl® branch of social i * ' " - _

He great advisability of embracing the opportunity the SMvltton Arl™',/ WOrk,Vrnade b>' virtually evcry rëgîstëred'^cTiHnnL -jeetdesigned to meet that need at once. ' pIaces w,th,n our reach. They urge the needof a Maternity Homf and StheVëUâ
The citizens of St. John’s will be false to their own interests if th™ w u P

project their enthusiastic and practical support. They cannot thm!*JsHck a" 'wui mm 
endorsed ability such as is the Salvation Army. ’they Wl11 not refuse the helping

(he riÆ^iln,foïîm««;ghZt'nSC,or,own en?8*’ “T*’ “ wffl * shown that,

md hAn, when the subscription liste are opened it is anticipated that o„r citizen, wii, maintata their -Id W iTCuty. “^y l!Tt,-,

made a promis- . r*lÆÊÊÊijF' v'
over one hundred thons-

. ---------the common people. There is to be nothing of denominationalism about the application of the
are showing their approval of the work of the Salvation Army, their faith in the ability and disinterestedness and broad- 
hv vntinor ion™ appropriations of money to aid in the achievement of its plans.

s solve one of their biggest problems. It proposes to help St. John’s secure a maternity Home, even as it is conferring the

give this project his practical support so that this institution may be erected and equipped. The 
Mnn nf this amount will be applied to the amplification of that splendid rescue work in this city

the proposed Maternity Home is erected, the institution will be properly and continuously 
inn Amu jg also prepared to place the governance of this institution under an advisory board 

W/v~/v -.in iz~z~i~ztiz~zl in name, in administrative conduct or in its

semce, which is conducted entirely distinct from its religious activities. It has great
1 J -1_ _r-—---__ _ 1— .Iw v-.vj •n»ui’s. The whole world

come from great men of all denominations, of all classes and of all nationalities. To- 
:-l—- ’ — . jn gt. John’s. Our own local doctors urge upon our citizens

1 for support of the Salvation Army pro-

an opportunity slip. The citizens of St. John’s will set back the progress of their own city if they do not give this 
3 htvin.t'rr hand extended to them by an organization of wide experience, farflung activities, proven benefit and
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husband. “Make one feel creepy."
“What la the mystery?” we inquir

ed of our visibly astonished friends.
“Well,” said Mrs, M., “in the middle 

of the night I woke up suddenly and 
saw a big black cat with yellow eyes, 
sitting on my chest. I am not fond 
of cats, but I did not push It away. 
There It sat looking at me with Its 
big, yellow eyes. Then, presently,

Our Ghost, I fierceness and developed murderous . originally adorned thfl way to re
inclinations. I present the ribbon wound round the

Usually, after this early morning arm in blood-letting, 
salutation between the mistress and ! It was rather a big drop from sur- 

; her pet, which I have frequently wit- geon to umbrella-mender, and the 
nessed the cat would either curl round penny shave which was popular In 
and go to sleep at the foot of the bed the provinces up to the beginning of . 
or make another expedition in quest the war. A notable pioneer of the j 
of birds at dawn. penny shave was Richard Arkwright, J

Mre. H. asserts that she was not the Bolton barber, who acquired fame 
dreaming. She was awakened fully i as the inventor of an improvement 
by the cat jumping on to her. She in cotton-spinning machinery, and 
did not know that we had kept a cat. afterwards became a millionaire milK j 
When the cat appeared to her, she owner.
surmised that it was our cat, and that j jn some provincial towns, about 30 
it was accustomed to come Into the years ago, barbers allowed their cus- 
bedroom. j tomers to have two shaves in one

Our visitor records this apparition ! week for three-halfpence. And many 
as a fact. She affirms that every- ; 0f them boasted that, with the aid of 
thing occurred exactly as she told us. a lather-boy, they could shave over 
Can ayone suggest a rational ex- thirtu in th« hour <

■'"wuratV.

SPECIALS!at 1 now ; Mate happened In the 
that w.3 occupy. I can offer 

iplanatlon, scientific or purely 
alive.
:w months ago our black Per- 
began to develop ancestral for- 

She refused to bring up one 
of kittens and attacked a grey 
, the only one of that colour in 
rood. When the next litter of 
s arrived she promptly killed 

I these. From a domesticated, 
le cat she changed into a snarl- 

creature. We decided with re- 
ice that the cat should be de- i 
id, and she was mercifully de-1 
hed by a veterinary surgeon and ] 
interred.
few weeks afterwards
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a young 
1er and hts wife came as visitors 
p house. They were given the 
(om in which my wife and I 
By sleep. It is a room that not 
the most agile of cats can enter 

k windows. In warm weather we 
with both windows and the door 

Our friends kept the door

When you want Steaks, Chops, 
Cutlets and Collops, try ELLIS’.

I tomed to see spectres. The cat of her : ner as our dead cat was wont to do' 
apparition conducted herself exactly I am awaiting the next nightly visita- 
in the same manner as our dead Per- tion of our sable friend. —Walter M 
sian.

Almost every morning, in the small 
hours, the cat on returning from noc
turnal hunting, came to greet my 
wife. It used to spring upon the bed, 
stalk on to my wife’s chest, and sit 
and watch her face for a few minutes.
If her mistress did not extend a hand 
to stroke her the cat would endeav
our to attract her attention by softly 
patting her cheek. Always expecting 
some sign of welcome, the cat would ! 

try to make my wife speak to her by 
a gentle touch on the lips. This, was 
before she reverted to her ancestral

T. J. EDENS AYRE & SONS, Limitedodern
ERVICE PHONE 11 GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Barber and Surgeon, By S. S. Adolph from New 

York:
CAL. ORANGES—176’s. 
CAL. ORANGES—216’s. 

CAL. LEMONS.
GRAPE FRUIT.

TABLE APPLES.
* NEW CABBAGE.

OLD CABBAGE. 
ONIONS.

CARROTS.
PARSNIPS.

10 bags TURNIPS.
10 boxes CREAMERY BUTTER, 

2 lb. prints.

Salt Meats—Selected-
FAMILY MESS PORK—Rib 

Pieces.
PORK LOINS.

PIGS’ TONGUES—Corned. 
JOIY^S—Small, with Tongue. 
NETV%YORK CORNED BEEF.

PHONE 11

The recent strike of barbers in 
London has attracted attention to 
that particular calling. It is interest
ing to recall that the barber once oc
cupied a much higher position in the 
social scale. In the sixteenth cen
tury the profession was coupled with 
that of surgeon. The barber still re
tains a symbol of his surgeon days 
in his “striped” pole. The poles were

f- H. shuddered. “What was 
cat like—a black one?"
?" answered my wife. “She was 
«me black Persian.” 
li! is most extraordinary !’\ ex- 
ad our guest.

extraordinary!" echoed her The Majestic Presentation
Wednesday, March 5th, afternoon and evening. 

To be repeated Thursday, March 6th.

Ig Co., Ltd OGILVIE’S 
STANDARD FLOUR 

BAKES
THE QUALITY LOAF

The Sins ofStaple Things for 
Ready Use.

Bran, Kellogg’s—Nature's own 
Laxative Food.

Corn Flakes.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits. 
Bacon In Glass.
Tomato Catsup—Libby’s.
Sultana Balslns—1 lb. ctns. 
Cube Sugar.
Dates.
Flake Tapioca.

A powerful moral portrayal pronounced by those who saw the 
picture rehearsed “As good as any picture ever put on 

the screen in St. John’s.” Produced by the 
Ivan Film Corporation. Starring 

LEAH BAIRD.

line of
BUTTONED

20 per pair.
loot and just the kind Exceptional value at 

"60c. lb.; 6 lbs., 46c. lb. Prices—Matinee 10c. Evening: Main Floor 10c., Balcony 20c.

Water St T. J. EDENSJust Ask Your Grocer.Telegram Advertise in the “ Evening Telegram
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